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TO D ELIN Q U EN TS!
We have a large number of sub

scribers names on our books who 
have not paid one cent for their pa- 
Jj>er for the past two years. To all 
luch we will here say that if they do 
&6t call and settle their accounts 
Within thirty days that they will find 
them in the hands of an attorney for 
collection. We must have money to 
meet our engagements, and those 
who owe us must settle up. We are 
in earnest. *We hate to dun oqr cus
tomers, but necessity compels ns to 
do so. Pay up and save cost.

T H E  R A IL R O A D .
On Tuesday evening, July 2l6t, 

Hon. J. W. Nesmith was serenaded 
at Portland, on which occasion he 
gave a short history of his steward
ship as our Representative in Con
gress. Iu speaking of the Portlaud, 
Dalles and Salt Lake Railroad, he 
said:

‘‘First of all, then, I endeavored 
to accomplish what I  regard as a 
measure of the greatest importance 
to you as citizens of Portland and of 
this State. I allude to 
the Portland, Dalle* and Salt Lake 

R ailtoad.
[Cheers.] In behalf of this I em
ployed my bpst endeavors. Having 
been in Congress before, having 
voted, uniformly, for appropriations 
f<®r those great enterprises, the Un
ion Pacific and Central Pacific Rail
roads, and having been a member of 
a committee w hich bad to do with 
those great public works, I wss iu a 
measure committed to the support of 
this project.

Now, in -comkleriag this subjeot, 
ic should be borne iu mind that Ore 
jgon is the only State not reached by 
a continuous line of railway from 
Washington Citv. Thero is great 
heed, then, of the construction of 
this new line. I saw it an early day 
before there were a hundred white 
men in the Willamette Valley, hav
ing been on this very ground before 
a stick of timber had been ereeted — 
before a white man hŝ d camped on 
tke^ite of your beautiful city. From 
those early days the process of de 
velopmeut had been slow; but I have 
witnessed it all. I have waited pa 
tiently for thirty three years to see 
this ¡state, so salubrious iu climate, 
so rich and varied in its resources 
take that rank to which she is des
tined. When I went to W ashington 
last Fall, I found that little had 
beeu doue in your interest.

In the early part ot the seesiou I 
introduced some bills. Soon after, 
I received a letter from Col. Chap 
man. urging the importance of this 
measure- the Portland, Dalles and 
Salt Lake Railroad. Eventually, 
the bill now pending was introduced 
—in the Senate by Mr. Mitchell, iu 
the House by myself. I notice that 
the papers have universally spokeu 
of this as “ Mr. Mitchell’s bill.”— 
While I do not wish to detract from 
the just dues of any one, it is but 
simply justice to say that it is Col. 
Chapman’s bill. He drew it up, en
forced it upon the attention of Con
gress, labored for it wiih indefatiga
ble zeal, and to him must be ascrib 

‘ed a goodly portion of the credit 
which was »ttaubed to it. (Ap 
plause.)

It is true, fellow citizens, that my 
relations, socially and politically, 
with a portion, at least, of the dele
gation from Oregon had been of a 
peculiar character. On my arrival 
in Washington,, I met Senator Mitch 
ell, I thought that, in order to prop 
erly represent the State of Oregon, 
ana to lurtber her interests, there 
should be some kind of an under
standing between its. He agieed 
with me in this, and a treaty was 
held. This treaty provided that in 
all business matters appertaining to 
this State and peopi©, we should 
work together in harmony. To that 
®xtejat there were to be kindly reia 
tjocs between us. fcjo far as I know 
Senator Mitohell has observed that treaty, I know I have,

bo the Portland, Dalles and Salt 
Railroad bill, as I have ¿aid,

was drawn np by Col. Chapman, in
troduced in the Senate by Mr. Mitoh
ell, in the House by myself. I would 
like to have yon understand that this 
House of Representatives consists of 
three hundred members, each hav
ing a pet measure. It is a vast mob, 
all the members of which are en
deavoring to obtain the floor at the 
same time. In such a body it is al 
most impossible to obtain a hearing. 
A great part of the House work is 
done in committee. I w<»nt before 
the committee having this bill in 
charge and did all I could to secure 
a favorable report. I represented to 
them the vastness of the country 
through which the road was to pass; 
its remoteness; the necessity of hav
ing railroad communication with the 
East. I showed to them that -it 
passed through a country six times 
as large as New England; that the. 
building of the road would settle the 
vexed Indian question, and give ns 
a direct commercial route which 
would bring your metropolis much 
nearer to China than is San Francis
co. Knowing the people, the cli
mate and the wants of the country, 
I urged upon the Committee the 
overshadowing importance of giving 
to us this line of railroad. And I 
believe I did ail that could be done 
before that committee.

I secured a favorable report.— 
That, fellow citizen«, is a great point 
gained. The 1)11 is now' on the cal
endar of Congress, ready to be taken 
up at the next session. And while 
1 am neither a prophet nor the son 
of a prophet, 1 believe the hiil will 
pass at the next session; that the 
road will be constructed under it, 
and that you will very soon be able 
to pass to New York in one half the 
tine now consumed. But I have no 
time to elaborate ou these matters — 
My record is before you. I look up 
ou it not without a certain degree of 
confidence.

As to the construction, of the road 
under the provisions of this bill, I 
have no personal knowledge. I am 
neither a capitalist, »ear have I at 
at auy time been concerned in rail 
way building. But I  am informed 
by gentlemen who are in every way 
qualified to judge, that the road oan 
and will be built under the bill.— 
Having contideuce in their judg 
ineut, I feel reasonably certain that 
iu three years you will have a con 
tiuuous line of railway from this 
city to New York. [Applause, j As 
to the services before committees, iu 
justice to the delegation from Ore 
gou, I desire to say that were a uuit, 
and worked iu harmony. Col. Kel
ly. w ho is a Senator from this btute, 
aid all he could to aid in the passage 
if  the bill. Your fellow oitiz u, Coi. 
Chapman, ia entitled to uiucn credit 
—perhaps more than auy member oi 
ol the delegation. He worked with 
an indefatigable ardor and persist 
©nee which certainly deserved better 
success. It was understood that the 
bill was to pass tire Senate first, be 
cause that would give it au impetus 
which wou.d largely assist in its pas 
sage through the other House ot 
Cougress. You ali know that m the 
West there had arisen arisen a strong 
prejudice—proper enough, perhaps 
—against subsidies ol this nature.— 
1 arlude to this because it operated 
against this particular measure.— 
Many members desired to wait until 
after the Fall elections. But the 
biil didn’t get through the ¡Senate* 
and so they were not called upon to 
vote on it.”

It will be seen from the above that 
there is a fair prospect for the early 
passage of toe bill upon thereassem 
bling ol Cougress. The passage of 
this bill,and lire building of the road 
will be the dawn of good times in 
Eastern Oregon and the adjoining 
Territories.
P R O G R E SS lO W A i iU  h U P tO I A -  1X0 A.

The New York Sun gives the fol
lowing tacts in reiauou to the doc-, 
trine ol Repudiation wuiob seems to 
he gaining gtouud in lUe tooutn:

"Som e mourns ago we cubed at 
teiitlou to a lact wm ch was not gen  
eruiiy know n, hut wmch we regal'd 
ed as o l som e sign ificance, and m is  
was, that one o l m e m em bers ol Con
gress Irom N ortu Carolina was elect- 
eu to tne seal w hich he how holds  
m ainly because it was wed unuer 
stood in his u lsir ic t that tie was an 
uVowed auvocate of the policy ot re 
pudiatm g tne pu b lic  debt. We diu  
not intend to intim ate that h is view s  
oil th is  sub ject would g iv e  him  in 
fluence in  co n g ress; but th ou gh t it  a 
lact i>pi,thY of n on ce that a tuau 
sh ou ld  b.e chosen to a piatta in the  
leg isla tiv e  departm ent of the Federal 
(Government sim ply because h e is

not in favor of paying the debts of 
that Government.

“ We have since adverted from 
time to time to facts coming to our 
knowledge through trustworthy 
sources in different parts of the 
South, all tending to show that a 
very powerful repudiation senti
ment is developing itself in nearly 
all the Southern States, and that 
whenever this question shall assnme 
a shape for decision at the polls, it 
will be found that the negro vote 
throughout the South will be given 
almost unanimously in favor of re
pudiation. We have heretofore 
given the grounds for these opinions 
and daily have new reasons to be
lieve them well founded.

“It can very easily be seen that a 
Southern man who was a Confeder
ate during the war, and since has 
beeu the victim of carpet bag and 
scalawag rapacity until he finds him 
self reduoed to distressful expedients 
to keep his lands from being sold by 
the sheriff, while his taxes are con 
stantly increasing, should eusilr 
bring himself to a view o the sub
ject which would render it entirely 
honorable in his own eyes to oppose 
any further taxation of his impov 
emhed estate, either for the pay
ment of bonds issued to carry on the 
late war, or for the paymeutof other 
bonds issued for the especial benefit 
of the State and county official rob 
bers who have plundered the reco l 
«trueted States since the cessation of 
war iu the open field. It is very 
easy to understand how a white 
voter, thus situated should find him
self witling to look with entire indif
ference upon the losses of those who 
hold both descriptions of these 
bunds, if he shcnld ascertain that it 
was not likely that he would ever 
again be taxed in any form to pay 
either class of the debts we have 
mentioned.

“Neither will it be difficult for any 
one who has had personal experi
ence of the characteristics of the 
Southern negro, before and after 
emancipation, to understand that 
when Sambo, having gone turough 
the novei experiences attendant upon 
the first days of freedom, having eu 
joyed the felicity of going about 
wherever he cuose without troubling 
lnmsell with the formality of a pass, 
and last and best of ali, having exer 
cised the freedtnau’o privilege of bal 
lot, which he ooiiid not read, to elect 
perhaps two or three ot the worth 
less white tra»b. to one of his own 
color to office wnere they were ail 
sure to steal everyth! g within their 
reach—we say that anyone acquaint
ed with colored human nature in the 
¡South cau easily understand how one 
of these new born freemen, aud sud
denly awaking to the tact that he 
uad no meal nor bacon iu the house, 
nor ano house, the little place lie 
had bought liaviug been soid for 
taxes, nor any money, nor any ©red 
it, nor an,) body to provide for him, 
should naturally go to liis former 
master, whom lie has still always 
looked up to for advice aud assist 
auoe iu trouble, aud as invariably 
voted agaiust according to orders 
“ from de League,” to inquire the 
reasous for such hard times.

“ Having looked at the whole situ
ation from this point of view we cau 
imagine Sambo standing w ith his old 
hat twining iu his fingers, and his 
eyeballs rolling iu unison with the 
hat. anxiously awaiting the explana
tion ol the unsatisfactory couditiou 
iii affairs aud the still more unpleas* 
ut'lt prosp. ct of the future. And 
wh n bambo’s preceptor iu political 
economy begins to enaghten him ou 
the question of taxes, a light flasaes 
upon the perception of the dusky in
vestigator, who, with a distinct rec
ollection of his own confiscated cab
in and patch of land, is made an in
stant convert to the doctrine ot? re
pudiation. And he is going to stick 
to that doctrine too, no matter w'iiat “ae League” says.

“ We do not suppose that any one* 
will have any difficulty in under
standing how readily the ¡Southern 
whim of secession antecedents, or 
the oo liheiii negro voter in a state 
oi meipieut starvation, may be led to 
adopt the easy doc.rine of repudia
tion of public indebtedness as a re
lief trom tba pressure of private 
want. But what shall we think when 
we see a noted Republican, such as 
Col. Isaac B. Hawkins, wlio fought 
in tire Union army ail through the 
rebellion, and wuu afterwards serv 
ed as Representative in Congress 
trom Tennessee lor six years, deliv
ering a public speech in JPaiis.Teuu, 
iu which lie advocates the repudia 
tiou of both National and ¡¡state debts? 
We can only think that it affords a 
new indication that in the immediate

jam*.

future the repudiation question  is to  
| hold an important place, and may 
: com plicate political m ovetuen-s in a 

most unexpected manner. We may 
f also add that th is  dangerous rep u d i

ation question  could not possib ly  
have obtruded itse lf in to  p o litics  had 
not a national A dm inistration of un 
paralleled profligacy by its excesses  
and violations of honesty so debauch
ed the pu b lic  con scien ce as to open  
the way for any outrageous violation  
of th e  pub lic  faith of w hich it is 
p ossib le  to co n ce iv e .”

An Albany young gent was lastSunday night, quoting poetry to a pretty Gospel Ridge nirl. in the front yard, when out from behind the house rushed a bull terrier arid made a grab for the broadest part of the ardent lover’s pantaloons That dog onlv got, a small piece of cloth as the poet flew through the gate, but it is thought that the “old man" who “sicked” him on is sorry the canine didn’t get a better hold.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE!

H ow  B eeclier w ill com e out.

Brooklyn dispatches of July 16th, 
report that the Beecher Investigat
ing Committee held an important 
meetiug last night, the results of 
which are kept secret,. The Eagle 
this afternoon says enough, how
ever, is known to warrant the asser 
tion that the crisis of the Beecher— 
Tilton is now Teacbed; that the so 
called very worst is known, and that 
it is nothing but what explanation 
and apology would fully atone for. 
B. echer will come out of his furnace; 
of affliction* With his character like 
gold many times refined.

Beecher is at present on his farm, 
at Peekskill. Tilton is at his home, 
on Willow Creek, engaged in pre
paring his case for presentation to 
the Committee. Mrs. Tilton is living 
at Steubecker’s Hotel, Coney Island.

The Hartford Times says the Rev. 
Dr. Bacou, of New Haven, • exhibits 
llo abatement of his desire to see his 
brother, Beecher, thoroughly flat
tened out and hung up to dry. It 
was to Bacon that Tilton’s letter of 
exposure was addressed; and it now 
trauspires that Dr. Bacou told Dr. 
Buddingtou, of Brooklyn, last week, 
after Tilton’s letter appeared, that “ if 
Plymouth Church aid not reply 
within twenty four bonnr, by a suit 
for libel in behalf of its pastor, it 
would have no case upoA which it 
could stand before the Christian 
world.” He also said that, if Tilton 
had not published the letter, he (Ba
con) should have done so!________ _ rnm » RU--------------Ou last Fourth of July the people 
of several of our Eastern cities aud 
towns received severe lessons ou the 
subject of bur ring tire crackers ou 
the public streets. In Pontiac, 111., 
a tire, set by exploding tire crackers, 
destroyed &2dO,uUU worth of proper
ty. In Alleghany City over one 
hundred houses were burned down 
from the same cause; at Patterson,

Í New Jersey, the Yearauce Van Riper 
Houae, a pro Revolutionary relic, 
was burned to the ground; iu Brook 
lyn, N. Y., the resi-leuce of Mr. No- 
dine was burned, and his little live 
year old boy iu it—live hundred 
thousand dollars and one life paid iu a day for txpiouing tire crackers, and tuirty four States to hear from

The Kmg of Persia once ordered 
his vizier to make out a list • f ail the 
fools in his dominions. He did so, 
and put bis M ij -sty’s name at the 
head. The King asked him why, 
to which he immediately auswered: 
“Because you entrusteu a lac of ru
pees to men you don’t know, to buy 
horses >or you a thousand miles off, 
aud who’ll never come back.” “Ay, 
but suppose they come back?”— 
•Then 1 shall erase your name and 

insert theirs.”

C . H .  M A C K , D e n t i s t ,
Office Next Door to Railroad H ouse, 

Will remain a short time only. Call early. 
Baker City, July 29th, 18M.nl2tf.
Assess r’s Notice.

N o t i c e  i s  h e k e b y  g i v e n  th attlie Board of Equalization tor Baker ;ounty, w ill meet a t ’he Court H ouse, in laker City, on Monday, the31st day of August, 1874,
o exam ine and correct all Assessment
"a h ' persons are hereby notified to h a w  heir lists completed before that tim e, or liey will be as essed iu the oihee.* w \VM- q U IN N , Assessor,By R. c. G i oiIg e , Deputy. Baker City, Oregon .J u ly  39,1874.ni2iii5

Statem ent
)f t h e  F in a n c ia l  c o n d it io n  o f  Ba k e r  

Co u n t y , Or e g o n , f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1873, 
Co m m e n c in g  J u l y  1s t , 1873, a n d  E n d 
in g  J u ly  1s t , 1874:

V inount o f p ro p e rty  assessed  for the year 1873, 8661,843 ou
im o u n t  C ounty  ta x  lev ie d , 1873, 13,898 86
U n u n t  S ta le  tax  lev ie d . 1873, 3,971 05

n  . . L  I A . ,  V- l a t r i a . l

Amount of tax collected from July 1st, 1873 
to J uly 1st, 1874, on the above assessm ent:

Am ount County tax levied , 813,898 86 A m ou n t County tax collected, 11,137 oo
A m ount County tax , delinquen t, 8«,77i 31
Am ount State tax levied, 83,971 05Am ount State tax eo ileo ie i, 3,885 14
Am ount State tax delinquent, 81,085 91
Am ounj School tax levied, $1,985 52Am ount School tax collected, 1,439 29
Amount School tax delinquent, 554« 23
Number polls assessed. 654N umber polls collected, 516
Number polls delinquent, 138
Amount expended and for what purpose 

from July 1st, 1873, to July 1st, 1874:
Clerk’s assount for the year, $1,383 33C leik’s office account, 33 61Criminal accoun , 878 36School superintendent’s account, 300 00County Ju ige's account, 800 0->Jail Account, 1,46a 00Assessor’s account, oou OuTreasurer’s account, 4o8 33Contingent aeeouut, 643 00i'aUper Account, 342 96sheriff's Account, 3,5ol 94Coiouer’s Account, 446 «4Circuit Court account, 2,497 39J ustice of the Peace account, 36i 74Hoad account, - 702 8oElection account, 176 *6Miscellaneous account, 669 31County Commissioners* account,, 181 34
Total ain’t expended for the year 815,381 74
Total amount o f receipts from all sources for the year 1873, 14,734 74Am ount of county iunds in bands ofC uniy Treasurer, 1,599 90
Am ount of receipts for year, and iunds in hanus of tne County Treasurer,July lsi,1874, 316,334 64Amount expenued, $u>,o8i <4
Balance in favor of County fund, $952 90
Amount of County indebtedues,Juiy 1st, 1873, $12.078 25Balance in luvor of county funds. y¿3 90
Am ount o f County indebtedness, a uiy 1st, 1874, 811,125 35

State or Oregon, i ~County of B.uter. j 00'I, .Luther B, Ison, County Clerk in and foi saw County aim Sta.e. Ua hereby certify that tne foiegoiiig Statem ent of the Ex- pentii ures and Receipts of Baker County, Oregon, is correct, and is a true exhibit of the receipts and expenditures of said Coundiy lor tne year com m encing July 1st, 1873, and ending July 1st, 874.
In testim ony wnereof I have hereunto 

[se a l ] set my hand and the seal of said 
Court, tins, July 24th, A.D. ,1874.LUTHER B 180,N, County Clerk.nl2nl5 Baker County, Oregon.

A c c o r d in g  to tire C o rn ell T im es, 
five  a iiis e »  are p r a c t ic in g  ro w in g  in  
th a t U n iv e r s ity . T h ey  o u g h t  to  beat 
au y crew  in  th e  w o rid , for  a t th e  
sta rt th e y  h av e  g o n e  five  tim es— each  
u rn s b e in g  as g o o d  as a m ile .

Gen. Francis M. Cockrell, who 
served in the Confederate army, is a 
prominent candidate tor the .Demo
cratic nomination for Governor of 
Missouri.

“ O L ord ! th o u  k u o w e st ,” p rayed  a C o n n e cticu t d e a c o n , “ th a t 1 am  
afflicted , w ith  a m ost im p io u s  aud  
u u p ia v ed  so u . J.uou k u o w est th a t  
Tie w ill  sw ear and Ue and s tea l an a  
d o  alt s in iu i  th in g s . T u o u  k u ow est  
th a t ou  th e  L.st batibutu  day  u e  was 
se e n  w a lk in g  d ow n  tn e  p r in c ip a l 
s tr e e t  in  tu e v illa g e , w itn  h is  Uands 
in  m s  p o ck e ts , * m a ilin g  th e  to iiow -  
lu g  u u g u d .j  t im e ”— and th e  co n g re  
gab ion  w e ie  a sto u n d ed  to h ear T a a -  
a c e  H o o d ie  llow m e iu u io u siy  from  
m e  a ieacon b  p u rsed  up lib s .- ----------♦  --«•-------------------

W o u ld  i t  a sto n ish  y o u  to  learn  
th a t tu e  earth  is  a h o llo w  sp h er ica l  
sUeL w it  n an in n er  co n ca v e  su rfa ce  
s im ila r  iu th e  c o n v e x , and in h a b ited  
by a. ornqti. c la ss  o l p eo p ie , and th a t  
U ciu ie  lo n g  tin» in n er  w orld  w ill be 
u iso o v ered  a.nd ex p lo red  by p eo p le  
Horn ln^ o a ts i'd e  world? A t lea st  a 
W estern  g e o lo g is t  say» it  is  so  and  
w ill o e  so .

Dissolution Notice.
Th e  p a r t n e r s h i p  h e r e -totbie existing between tne uiiuers.gned under the r inn name of S. Ottenheimer & Co., it tin» day dissolved Ly mutual consent.The binine»* will be coutmueu by S. Ot- tenheirner, who will collect all debts auo u.-, and pay ali debts against the late firm.Baker City, July 14, 1074.b. OTTENHEIMER,A. i. BLOCH.

All persons indebted to S. Ottenheimer & Co. are respectfully requested to settle up at once. 8. OTTENHEIMER, n lltf Successor to ottenheimer & Co.

If the Stomach is wrong all is wrong. 
TARRANT’S EFERV ¡ÎSCENT SELTZER

APERIENT,
While acting as a conective upon that organ, gently expels all mot bid matter from the alimentary canal, and imparts a healthful activity to the sluggish liver. For sale by the whole drug trade.
I O f  ¡ th e  C e l e b r a t e d  S t a n d a r dOrgans—new—for sale. For particulars enquire at this office. n50ti

N  otice.
New Yubk, Juiv 22.—Beecher in a card giyps a most feoltiun and eru pnanc flepiftl of die truth of the spe cilio charges made by Tilton in his published statement. Mr. Tilton will apply for a divorce.

V ]  O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  G I V E N1 Y to all those who are in arrears witti the Academy Company for tuition, to call on Mr. W. F. McCrary, at the Post Office, and settle their accounts, and save COST.Baker City, April 9, 187-1.A. H. BROWN, President.

T"

JA S . W. V IR T U E,
B A K E R  C IT Y , OREGON,

BROKER AND ASSAY ER
d e a l e r

I n  G o l d  D u s t ,
—AND—

GOLD m  SILVER BARS,.
—AlaäO—

EXCHANGE S GBEEKBACX8.
Office—Fir»t door north Odd Fellow’* Hall 

]n49v3tf]

If Farmers ana others do not furnish us 
hay, grain, Ac., when we notify them of 
our wants, we must huve money to pay for 
the same. We want the pay for our labor 
and intend to have it, even if we have to 
make cost on those indebted to us. \ye 
are tired of begging and pleading for what 
is due us. .... r

T H E  REDK O UK  DEMOCRAT,
The OJd, Reliable aud Weil Established 

DEMOCKaTIO FAFER 7*
OF

Eastern Oregon,
Can and will furnish more good reading matter and reliable Jbocai and Foieigu news, than any inner paper in Oregon, ’

¿on is Lite lime to subscribe.
You. are certain to get your paper anu mag». Zuie», anti need nave no rears ol. eituur of idem giving out or dying boiuie tue end of tne year.Tne BEDROCK DEMOCRAT now has a larger paying subscription list than any ouie, two papula puDiloneu IU

EASTERN OREGON,
and is constantly and rapidly increasing in circulation, anu is ine L>e»i

Advertising Medium
East of the Cascade Mountains. It is the jnive, i.'eopie»’ x’aper—it is owned by n»
m u g  or C lique----- an d  work» lo r tne m ter-e»u of tne Loopio, me Demociatic Bai ty, ana ol Basieru uxegon.

C L  O

P B  A N O E ,
JOSBFli JUiiMAiitaa, fryprietor,

BA lvr.it CT1Y , u iiE O oN .
f lM I E  I*K O I*H li.l’OK H A S  BoughtJL tne ixotei . .estuui »nr, next uooi to I nc Post onieu, formerly kept by Bicord & WintcoDio, ana nas luted m e sam e up in tne best styie us a H otel, on tne French. Restaurant Style. l i e  is piepared. to ac- coin in ouaté the Bublic, anu 1» determined  to giv e en tile  satisfaction.Tne House is open 110m tivp o ’clock ia  tne mo. m ug until twelve at higllt,,during which unie customers will be. supplied  With tile best of everything to,be- mid m  tue M A H K L J 6 3 T ,Baker Cit> , Juiy 4, i874.-U9tf

K E A B ^ ’
FLUID EXTRACT

B U C n U !
The only known remedy for

HEIG HT'S B I F A S E ,
A na a t. Obilive i einen j  iu r

GOUT, GivAVEL, öTRJCtCKe S, DIABE 
TEb, DYbFEFSIA, NERVOUS D it 

B L liI t Y, D i t O F b i ,
Nan-reteution or inconvenience of Unine, 
iirituiion, lnhaUiaUch or Laceration or Uie

JiiTllbcli und AlD>Elb,
Si'k.rtMAT'OxtivHüàA,

Leucorrhcea or Vvnues, Disease of the Prostrate manu, btone in n.p mruuder, Colcuin» inaici or tu'icauubi x>opu»ites and Mucus or Miiny Di&cparges.
K K A jU uM l i ’S

E x tra ct Bu.chu
Permanently Cures all Disea»es of the

Bladder, Kidneys and dropsical 
bn tilings, Kxisiing In fieri, 

Women and tnirdren,
NO MAHER WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Steele says: “One bottle of Keari,iej’tt Fluid Extract m enu 1« worth more Uygu ail outer Bucnus couioinecl.”
Price, Cue Dollar per Bottle, or Six Bottle» for liv e  Hollars.
D epot, 1 0 4  l lu m e  St., N ew  Y ork .
A Physician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis, 
bend sump for Pamphlets, free. 

U r u a e  A  b r ig iu tp i*
Wholesale Agents, San Francisco, Cal.

To~TheH e r r o n s  aM D e b i l i t a t e d
OF BOTH SEXES,

No Charge for Advice and Consultation.
Dr . J. B. Dyott, graduate of Jefferson Medical College, Phiiaueiphia, author of several valuable works, cau be consulted on ali dibeasea of me bexuai or Urinary Orgaus, (wilioli he hasmaueau especialstuny) eitiieer in male or female, no matter from what cause originating or how long standing. A practice ol 30 y eais enable» him to treat diseases with success, oures guaranteed._Cnarges reasonable. Those at a distance can forward letter describing symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.Sena tor the Guiueto Health. Price, 10c . J. B. DYOTT, M. H.;Physician and Surgeon, 104 Duane St., N. YJanuary 21, 18?4-iy

n q t h o b :.
A I.I, p e n s o  > 0  A R E  HEREBY  •2Ä. loibidden to credit 01 narbor my wtA AiuiHda Parker on m y account, as 1 will ot be responsible for debts 01 her con trad ing, as »he has left m y bed and board without ju»t cause or provocation.Baker City, J uue ; 0.1874.a8nli W ESLEY PARKER.


